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ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã…"I feel so good with all these people
smiling!ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â�
Waste your sun!!!... and drink your cold honey,
You say...what? 
"You're not the man i thought you were!"
The fools need to move the mouth and bite the bones.
Why do we feel quite good, quite bad?
Muppets driving in the same car, close in the same big
show called life,
Timing mistakes generate the monster king of mud,
Can't you feel the same?
Deaf sounds, big crowd strawberry girl needs a self-
disgusting boy tonight.
Love the fools and kiss the leaders,
Don't worry it's the show! we're all god's sons.
Be cool, what? drinking your honey, moving your arms,
What? dancing tongue, it's so sweet, it's so good.
You know...lo-fy boy comes back into fashion.
We want....lo-fy boy comes back into fashion. 
Just blow...
ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã…"I feel so good with all these fucking
people smiling!ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â�
Waste your sun!!!... and drink your cold honey,
You say... what? 
"You're not the man i thought you were!"
The fools need to move the mouth and bite the bones.

Why don't you lick your new red lips, your new brain
cells?
Glue-dopated oversized zombie, fat brains, white
words, my new dress talking,
Try the new game vanity boy, put your mind on the low-
fi quality, "the cool mentality",
Just gossip on a clean skin!!!
Don't worry it's the show! we're all god's sons.
ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã…"I feel so good!!!ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â�
Feeling down again.
I'm just a stupid-faker.
Feeling down again. 
ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã…"I'm so good!!!ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â� 
I'm bored.
Why i'm so sick, we'll fall the same, we'll fall the same...
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Be cool, what? drinking your honey,moving your arms,
What? dancing tongue, it's so sweet ,it's so good. 
You know...lo-fy boy comes back into fashion. 
We want....lo-fy boy comes back into fashion
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